Orbital cellulitis is an infection involving the orbit and adjacent periorbital tissue without involvement of other facial tissues. The bacterial etiology, in contrast to that of facial cellulitis, has not been clearly defined. To gain insight into this problem. bacteriological and clinical data on 86 children with orbital cellulitis were reviewed. Peak age incidence was 2-4 yrs. and in 84/86 cases the involvement was unilateral. Differences in clinical presentatfon enabled identification of two distinct groups. Group I consisted of 42 children with an adjacent soft tissue focus of infection and included 30 children with recent trauma to the area. Group I1 included 44 patients with no apparent focus of infection. Blood cultures obtained on 21 patients in Group I were positive in only one; the isolate was S. aureus. In Group 11. 10131 blood cultures were positive; 8 isolates were g. influenzae and 2 were 2. -. 
The difference in incidence of bacteremia was significant (p< 0.02). 
S. aureus and/or Group

TX.
The third and youngeat neonate with necrotizing fssciitis and myositis reaulting from E. coli is reported. Within 24 hours of diagnoaia, the patiant underwent radical surgery with identification and reneitivities of the etiologic agent. Hitogen stimulstion of lymphocytes and immunoglobulins were normal. In an assdy ruing acridine orange aa a vital stain for bacteria, the phagocytic and bactericidal capacity utilizing the recovered K-1 antigen E.
were felt to be normal. After treatment of the E. coli, the petient expired from an overwhelming septicemia result--ing from g. aeruginoaa. Although this might be interpreted as a aecondary infectioru process, we postulate that the presenting infectiou proceaa of necrotizing faacfitir and myoaitis waa the reault of a ayaergiatic effect of two organisms rather than that of a aingle infectioru agent with aubaequent secondary infection.
A aynergiatic relationship between E. coli and P. aeruginoaa wen dewnetrated in a rat model thus r~v e x g a p~thophysio-logic process for necrotizing fssciitis and myoaitia. In-vitro atudiea indicated that recovery of multiple synergirtic organimu ia impeded by an antagonistic relationship baaed on the variable concentratioas of organisma resulting from differential growth rataa. This auggests that broad spectrum antibacterial coverage ia indicated from the inception even though additional organism are not identified. to pr-ling intestine by a specific h i m which may be reversed by mannose derivatives. Binding to post-kednling nuaxa is nuch less effective, and is either partly mediated by a different mecharurn, or is relatively non-specific.
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